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YourJobls ... 

1. To make recreation a vital part of every 4-H meeting. 

2. To lead games when asked. 

3. To help others to learn to lead as \\"ell as play. 

4. To \york \\'ith other 4-H club officers in planning 
the program. 

S. To help plan parties and events with other members 
of the club. 

6. To be a real "spark" of inspiration for others. 

7. To be prepared at any time \\ith a song, stretcher, 
or stunt . 

8. To get help \\'hen needcd. 

9. To supply the club with ideas. 

10. Through nature activities, to develop a real apprcci
ation for God and His creation. 

Recreation Activities Will ... 

1. Create real intt'rc~t \\"ithill ) our club. 

2. Help hold c lub members \\'ho might other\\'ise drop 
out. 

3 . PllJmote cooperation anel a sellse of fail play cllllon)i; 
nll'nlbers. 

4. Put bashful people anel \ 'isitors at ea\c. The) \\ 'ill 
feel n1llch more at hOl11c if man~ people do the sall1c 
thing. 

3. Unite )Ollr group or til' them together. 

6. Gi\'e rcla\.atioll <lliel an apprcciation for fincr thill}..(s. 
A song or two fits in anY\\ 'here, 

7. Develop hidden talent and bring out unllslwl ability 
of club lllcmbers. 

8. Help develop appreciation for others. 

9. Give some people a chance to "create" something. 

A Good Recreation Leader Will ... 

1. Bc enthusiastic. 

2. Know what he is doing . This means making plans 
beforehand. 

3. Kno\\' his group and be ready to provide what they 
need . 

4. Know the games he is using . He \\ ' ill ha\'e equip-
mellt reaeI} where needcd. 

5. Speak clearly. Stand whcre e\'eryone can see him. 

6. Use a definite signal for starting and stopping. 

7. Playa game ulltil members enjoy it most, then \\·ill 

shift to another acti\ 'ity or quit. 

8. Demonstrate whcre\ 'er possible to show others how. 

9. Sllo\\" a gooel st'nse of humor and lHl\'e a good time 
himself. 

10. Accept ideas from other people and use them when
ever pos'>ible. 

You Can Get Help From 

1. Your County E\.tension officc. 

2 . Yom adult 4-H Icader. 

3. Other recreation leaders. 

4. Books ancl11anlphlets from your local library. 

S, )'lagaziIH:'S and newspapers \\"hich carry games, skits, 
and other ideas. 



6. Books or pamphlets YOll can purchase: 

Fun Encyclopedia by E. O. Harbin and Omnibus of 
Fun by Eisenberg. Available at any bookstore. 

Pleasure Chest by Eisenberg and Skit Hits by Eisen
berg . Send to: The Tennessee Book Company, Box 
367, 0:ashville, Tenn. 37202 

Handbook for Recreation, Publication 231 , Supt. of 
Doclll1lents, Washington, D.C., 20250 

Games for Small Groups-15c 4-H Recreation-A 
Guide> for Leaders-35e; Fun at 111e Meeting Place 
-15c; Homemade Games-1Se; all from National 
4-H Servicc COt1lI1l., 59 East Van Buren, Chicago, 
Ill. , 60605 

Games You Should Use 
1. Pre-me>cling games for those who come early. 

2. Starters for getting peoplc into activities right at 
the beginning. 

3. Mixers for getting people better acquainted and feel
ing at hOl1le. 

4. Active games for those who need to move aronnd 
and like contest-like gamcs. 

5. Quie>i games for use 'vvith older people 0)" where 
spacc is limited. 

6. Paper and pencil games for everyone in either a living 
rool1l or school roOI1l atmosphere. 

7. Skits and stunts at parties and for filling in during 
a Illceting. 

8. Stretchers for times when people have been sitting 
quietly for a long time. 

9. Signatures are llsed as a final good-night feature. 

10. Singing games whelevcr timc and room will allow. 
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